**Correction to: Current Molecular Biology Reports (2017) 3:208--217**
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The article \"Store-Operated Ca^2+^ Entry as a Prostate Cancer Biomarker --- a Riddle with Perspectives\", written by Sven Kappel, Ines Joao Marques, Eugenio Zoni, Paulina Stokłosa, Christine Peinelt, Nadia Mercader, Marianna Kruithof-de Julio, and Anna Borgström, was originally published electronically on the publisher's internet portal (currently SpringerLink) on October 28, 2017 without open access.

With the author(s)' decision to opt for Open Choice the copyright of the article changed on June 2018 to © The Author(s) 2018 and the article is forthwith distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License ([http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__creativecommons.org_licenses_by_4.0_&d=DwMFaQ&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=ee7jwFLnv4Z3qPBjt8-aMkEYmNwliSpgju7nCBKpKOY&m=BfJ2D3-Y-xvQqzX5lDF2i1I1N50NJe6u9FSMVEEs0-I&s=-V8PWHXFRTAW-M7vwKmYOLpOuuLYfM1yB_3aWDekH6M&e=)), which permits use, duplication, adaptation, distribution and reproduction in any medium or format, as long as you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license and indicate if changes were made.

The original article has been corrected.

The online version of the original article can be found at 10.1007/s40610-017-0072-8
